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"lAil these atternpts to establish a law of impact,
and the assumptian of such laws as given ini the various
bridge specificatians, while undoubtedly indicating the
unsettied knowledge of the subject, are nevertheless
more or less valuable, and tend toward safe construc-
tion. It is to lie hoped that in the near future a suffi-
dient number of tests wili be made ta indicate in saine
definite manner wvhich, if any, af tMe numerous assump.
tions are approxirnately correct."

GRAND TRUNK SIGNALINO SYSTEM AT TORONTO'

Thcere are severai kinds of interlocking ini use in
the States and Europe, viz. : the 1bIanual, the Elcctric,
the Auto.Pneumatic, thc Electro-Pneuniatic, the Auto-
matic-Electric, and the Hydraulic.

In Taronto, the Grand Trunk Railway bas adopted
the Manual systeni for working the switches *and signais
froni Berkeley street ta Queen's wharf, there being in
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that distance four cabins, camprising 187 levers in ail.
Illustrations aie here given showing several features
which have been introduced for the first time on any
Canadian railway. The accompanying diagram repre-
sents the yard at the east entrance of the Union station.
This cabin cantains 66 levers, and is wvorked by three
muen during the twventy-four hours,- in eight-hour shifts
each.

The signais and switches are so interlocked one
with the other, as ta prevent the signais beizig given for
any other route than that for wvhich the switches are
set. The action af setting the switches itsclf locks the
signais for confiicting routes at danger, and the signal

wvhich must risc above the top af rail before the switch
can be thrawn, this bar hcing of sulffcient lcngth ta
cover the longest wvheet base.

In addition ta this, the switches are pravided with
detectors, as shown in Fig. No. 8, ta ensure the
switches being tightly closed. Sa that in the event of
any obstructive substance getting between the switch
tangue and the stock rail, the signalman is unable ta
lawcr the signai. This is done by means af a rod fram,
the switch in which a notch is cut. Uniess thc switch
points are pýerfectIy closed this notch wvill not corne
opposite the signai slide shown in the above figure, and
therefare the signal cannat be given.

Low signais (sec Fig. No. 3) are uscd foîr ail shunt-
ing operations, so as not ta canflict with the running
signais, which are placed an tali nîasts or bridges (as
shown in Fig. No. 4), s0 as ta give the best viewv pas-
sible ta the engine,driver.
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F EAST EB4TRANCE TO UN'104' STATION, TORONTO.

AIl signais are wvorked by wires, and the signal
arms are so constructed that in the event of a breakage
af the wire they will at once fly ta danger. The
switches arc worked by gas-pipe run an anti-friction
rallers (Fig. No. 5), and attached ta the levers in the
cabin by meàný af cranks.

The long-distance signais are supplied with wvire
regulators (Fie. No. 6), s0 that the signalman may
adjust the length af the wvires no matter haw much thcy
vary through différence in teniperature, without having
ta leave his cabin.

As a nieans aI communication between the signal-
men in the variaus cabins train indicatars are uscd
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for any route cannot be lowered until aIl the switches (Fig. NO. 7), an the lis a f which are markcd the
for that route are set right, and when the signal is variaus kinds of trains run an that section af the line.
pulled for that route aIl the switches are locked and In this way the announcernent af the trains is indi-
cannot be maved until the signal bas been put ta cated fram cabin to cabin.
danger. At the crassing af ane railway by another on the

Ta prevent the signalman throwing up the .ignal level, derails are pîaced in thc track So feet from the
and moving the switches before the train is clear af home signal, and 500 feet from point af crassig, zo that
themn, the sw;tches themselvcs are provided with bars in case of a driver over running bis signal, the engine


